## Banksia Grove Catholic Primary School
### P&F Meeting
#### Term 1  **Wednesday 25th March 2015**

*Please help yourself to a cuppa prior to commencing…*

### 1. Opening prayer / Intro’s

- **Eileen mclaughlin**

### 2. Attendance & Apologies

#### Attendance – Eileen Mclaughlin, Paula Fraser, Beth Roberts, Carrie Parry, Amy Crowley, Trish Davies, Lesley Bird, Sally Westlake

#### Apologies – Karen Walker

### 3. Accept Previous Minutes

- Moved – Amy Crowley, Paula Fraser

#### 2nd -

### 4. Business Arising from Previous meeting

- **Laptop needed for P&F**
  - Prices up to $500.00 Harvey Norman. Eileen to check out Prices

- **All In Agreement**

- **Easter Egg hunt discussion: Amy Crowley. Hunt on the 2nd April 2015**

- **Mothers Day stall to be run by Magpies and Bluetongues year 2**
  - Reminder put in News letter for donations
  - Items ordered
  - Time of stall?
  - Yr 1 to run Mothers day stall Eileen will contact Karla Halliday and Samantha Buckton

- **Quiz night to be organised by Eagles and Roos. Year 5 and 6**

### 5. Items:

- **Lapathon Bandicoot and wombat.**
  - Join the Parents and Friends Federation of Western Australia

#### 5.1. Presidents Report

- As Attached

#### 5.2. Treasurer’s Report

- As Attached

#### 5.3. Secretary

#### 5.4. Principal’s Report

- Been a very busy term with a successful open night. Book fair raised $1000.00 the most money raised in schools in the area. Parent workshop successful also. Bush dance was also a success. Thank you to all who have contributed so far. Protective behaviours talk sadly no one turned up.
- Year sixes are having fantastic time on camp.
- Fantastic to have Father Vinh on site also. Friendship lists have gone out with a few more classes to come.
- Suggestion to have barriers at $555.00 each for canteen line up. Two needed at cost of $1110.00 can P&F fund these barriers? Barriers passed through vote 6. Approved.
- Discussions on funds... special projects funds separate???

#### 5.5. Board Reps Report

#### 5.6. Class Reps

### 6. Fundraising & Community Events

#### Term 1

- **Ripper recess / Canteen icy poles**
- **Entertainment books** and app?
- **Clean up Australia Day**
- **Easter Egg Hunt**

#### Date?

- **Date**
- **1st march**
- **1st April**

#### Term 2

- **Mothers day Stall**
- **Disco /Canteen open**
- **Lapathon**
- **Family Morning Tea**

#### Date?

- **7th May**
- **22nd May**
- **Date?**
- **Date?**

#### Term 3

- **Quiz Night**
- **Fathers Day Stall**

#### Date?

- **Date?**
- **3rd Sept**

**Sports Day :**
Cake Stall, Lunches, Sausage sizzle, Open Canteen Date ?

Term 4

World Teachers day Friday Oct 24th Reverse Assembley, Do a morning Tea for Teachers ?
Ripper Recess Last week of school (early in Term )
Photos ?

Meeting Day/Dates

Proposed Dates for 2015 (Wednesday week 2 & 9 approx)…
Term 1 11/2 and 25/3
Term 2 29/4 and 24/6
Term 3 29/7 and 16/9
Term 4 21/10 and 2/12

General Business

Wish list for school
Morning Tea To meet Families within the school
Class Reps : Find a way to communicate this to the families within the school
Second hand laptop for P &F
Information day for special needs families within the school
Nomination for board rep : Carie Parri

8. Close

P&F Committee 2014

President: Eileen mcLaughlin email: samandiau@gmail.com
Assistant:
Vice President: Sally Westlake email: sallywestlake@gmail.com>
Assistant:
Secretary: Paula Fraser email: twinstwice@hotmail.com
Assistant:
Treasurer: Karen Walker email: kojin@hotmail.com.au>
Assistant:
Fundraising/Events Co-ordinator:
Assistant:
Board Representative:

Committee Members:

All Parents are automatically members of the P&F by having children enrolled at our school. To what extent you want to be involved in that membership is up to you.

1 Class Representatives

Need at least 2 per class

Kindy Possums Sugergliders Adele mudgway
PP Quokkas Geckoes Bekka Staal & Chris Norsworthy Mel O"Leary
Yr1 Bandicoots Wombats Karla Haliday Samantha Buckton
Yr2 bluetongues Magpies Banice frosdick & Patricia McCarthy
Yr2/3 Joeys LeanneReid & Heather Zscherpel
Yr3 Koalas Banice Frosdick
Draft Meeting Dates for 2015  (approx 2\textsuperscript{nd} & 9\textsuperscript{th} week of term)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>11/2 and 25/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>29/4 and 24/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>29/7 and 16/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>21/10 and 2/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fundraising Projects – Draft for 2015

Annual Ongoing Fundraising Contributions - approx
1. Welcome Twilight Picnic & Bushdance, including Petting Farm - $700
2. Harmony Book Awards - $200
3. Leavers Shirts - $800
4. Membership of Parents & Friends Federation - $1200

2014 Funding Projects
1. Water Bubbler or fountains for near the Oval x 2 + 1 near Kindys - $3500-4000
2. New printed house portable shade structures (3mx6m) x 3 plus 1 x school name for interschool events - $5600
3. IT Ipads & setup etc - $5000
4. Readers - $1000

2015 Funding Projects
1. Portable Speakers - $2000-6000
2. Portable folding Stage –
3. Obstacle Course surrounding extended oval – progress in stages. Funding options (grants?)
4. New Sports equipment

Future Funding Projects
1. Play Equipment

Past Projects
1. Library Resources & Books
2. Lexile Books
3. Science Equipment
4. Mathematics Equipment & resources
5. Literacy Equipment & resources
6. Yr 6 graduation shirts
7. Music Equipment
8. Early Childhood Equipment
9. Classroom set of i-pods
10. Classroom set of i-pads
11. Shade sales over the Early Childhood area
12. Locked Noticeboard

Ongoing...
1. Identity Direct – in uniform shop
2. Hit Nitz 46 – still have products available in the front office